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Purpose of the paper: Making GVCs more resilient: building
back better, rather than return to the initial resilience

Why prepared?: In response to the AEM’s and Japan’s METI’s
Joint Statement on Initiatives on Economic Resilience in
Response to the COVID-19 Outbreak (22 April 2020) … and to
contribute to achieving the following three objectives: “(i)
sustaining the close economic ties developed by ASEAN and
Japan; (ii) mitigating the adverse impact of COVID-19 on the
economy; and (iii) strengthening economic resilience through
an “ASEAN-Japan Economic Resilience Action Plan”.

Methodology: By using value added trade data, both supplier
market concentration and buyer market concentration are
calculated to assess the vulnerability of value chains to risks
(external shocks).
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Structure of the paper:

Introduction
I. Rationale and support for resilient GVCs
II. Risk intensity of global value chains of ASEAN

a. Supplier market concentration of GVCs
b. Buyer market concentration of GVCs

III. Strategies to build resilient GVCs in ASEAN
a. Pandemic-related policy measures and actions implemented by 

ASEAN member states
b. Improvement in risk management by the private sector
c. Strong push for digital transformation by both public and private 

sectors
d. Promoting new and crisis-resistant industries
e. Reconsidering company strategies for international production: 

offshoring or reshoring
Conclusion: preparing for another crisis 
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I. Rationale and support for resilient GVCs

• The current crisis reminds us of production networks that have 
already proved vulnerable to external risks.

• Production efficiency and risk are two sides of the same coin.
• Although this is a natural consequence of efficient procurement, 

when their supply or distribution chains are concentrated in a few 
firms and a few countries, companies have always a legitimate 
concern as to whether they will continue to receive required 
materials and inputs from suppliers.

• Then, the question is where and at what stage the value chain is 
concentrated. 

• There has been a series of calls at the international and regional 
levels for strengthening and rebuilding value chains since the 
outbreak of COVID-19
G20 Actions to Support World Trade and Investment in Response to 

COVID-19 (14 May 2020).
Hanoi Plan of Action on Strengthening ASEAN Economic Cooperation and 

Supply Chain Connectivity in Response to the Covid-19 Pandemic (19 June 
2020).
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• To build resilient GVCs, it is important to know the extent to which GVCs are 
vulnerable to risks.

• The more concentrated the chain is, the more risky and vulnerable to external shocks 
it is.

• Two types of risks: risks that affect the upstream part of GVCs and those that affect 
the downstream part of GVCs. How much GVCs are concentrated in a few suppliers 
(for the upstream part) and a few buyers (downstream part)? 

a. Supplier market concentration of GVCs

b. Buyer market concentration of GVCs

• Two steps of risk calculation
 Size of FVA (upstream part) and size of DVX (downstream part)                                 

 Market concentration = Herfindahl-Hirschman Index (HHI)

• GVC terminology: 
 FVA = Foreign value added (FVA) indicates what part of a country's gross exports consists of inputs 

that have been produced in other countries.

 DVX = Value added incorporated in other countries’ exports (DVX) indicates the extent to which a 
country’s exports are used as inputs to exports from other countries. 
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Note: The HHI is calculated by squaring the market share of each firm competing in
a market and then summing the resulting numbers. It can range from close to zero
to 10,000.

II. Risk intensity of global value chains of ASEAN



Calculation method

Two levels of concentration

• Degree of foreign reliance (extent to which exports must use materials from 
foreign countries)
High (FVA = >38%); risk intensity 1.0
Medium (FVA = 30‒38%); risk intensity 0.5
Low (FVA < 30%); risk intensity 0.1

• Degree of concentration (extent to which source of foreign materials is 
concentrated)
High (HHI = >2,500); risk intensity 1.0
Medium (HHI = 1,500-2,500); risk intensity 0.5
Low (HHI < 1,500); risk intensity 0.1

• Overall risk intensity: multiplication of the two degrees above (high-high, 
high-medium, high-low, medium-high, medium-medium, medium-low, low-
high, low-medium and low-low) at six levels of intensity: 1, 0.5, 0.25, 0,1, 0.05 
and 0.01.
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II. Risk intensity of global value chains of ASEAN

Supplier market concentration of GVCs

High (HHI = >2,500) 0

Medium (HHI = 1,500-2,500) 4

Low (HHI < 1,500) 49

High (HHI = >2,500) 0

Medium (HHI = 1,500-2,500) 0

Low (HHI < 1,500) 23

High (HHI = >2,500) 5

Medium (HHI = 1,500-2,500) 15

Low (HHI < 1,500) 126

Degree of foreign

reliance (extent to which

exports must use

materials from foreign

countries)

Degree of concentration

(extent to which source

of foreign materials is

concentrated)

High (FVA = >38%)

Medium (FVA = 30‒38%)

Low (FVA < 30%)

Number of

industries

corresponding to

each risk range (n =

222)
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Concentration by partner (select countries)

• China is by far the most important supplier to many industries in ASEAN. China 
occupies a market share of FVA that enhances its market power enough to cause a 
competitive concern in more than half of 222 industries (129). Among these 129 
industries, the HHI is more than 1,000 (but less than 1,500) in the following 6: 
agriculture, hunting, forestry and fishing, and textiles, clothing and leather in 
Singapore; motor vehicles and other transport equipment in Thailand; electrical and 
general machinery, and metal and metal products in Cambodia; and agriculture, 
hunting, forestry and fishing in Viet Nam.

• Regarding the concentration of Japanese suppliers in ASEAN exports, 22 out of 38 
industries where the Japanese HHI is more than 200 are in Viet Nam, across all 
industries except “unspecified”. Japanese suppliers are also concentrated in the 
Philippines (four industries), Malaysia (four industries), Singapore (three industries), 
Thailand (three industries), and Indonesia (one industry). Electrical and general 
machinery, precision instruments and motor vehicles show high concentrations of 
Japanese suppliers.

• Among ASEAN countries, at least five (Indonesia, Malaysia, Singapore, Thailand and 
Viet Nam) own an important share of supplying products to other ASEAN countries’ 
exports in 3 (Viet Nam) to 38 (Singapore) industries.
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Calculation method

Two levels of concentration

• Degree of forward integration (the extent to which products are integrated 
into exports from other countries)
High (DVX = >34%); risk intensity 1.0
Medium (DVX = 26‒34%); risk intensity 0.5
Low (DVX < 26%); risk intensity 0.1

• Degree of concentration (the extent to which destination of products exported 
and integrated into other country's exports is concentrated)
High (HHI = >2,500); risk intensity 1.0
Medium (HHI = 1,500-2,500); risk intensity 0.5
Low (HHI < 1,500); risk intensity 0.1

• Overall risk intensity: multiplication of the two degrees above (high-high, 
high-medium, high-low, medium-high, medium-medium, medium-low, low-
high, low-medium and low-low) at six levels of intensity: 1, 0.5, 0.25, 0,1, 0.05 
and 0.01.
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II. Risk intensity of global value chains of ASEAN

Buyer market concentration of GVCs

High (HHI = >2,500) 2

Medium (HHI = 1,500-2,500) 5

Low (HHI < 1,500) 31

High (HHI = >2,500) 1

Medium (HHI = 1,500-2,500) 15

Low (HHI < 1,500) 71

High (HHI = >2,500) 2

Medium (HHI = 1,500-2,500) 5

Low (HHI < 1,500) 90
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which products are

integrated into exports

from other countries)

Degree of concentration

(extent to which
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exported and integrated

into other country's

High (DVX = >34%)

Medium (DVX = 26‒34%)

Low(DVX < 26%)
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• Unlike in the upstream part of GVCs or suppliers, China does not figure as the 
main buyer in many industries. In only 11 industries is China’s HHI more than 
200. They include agriculture, hunting, forestry and fishing industry in three 
countries (the Lao People’s Democratic Republic, Malaysia and Myanmar), 
mining, quarrying and petroleum in two countries (Viet Nam and Thailand) 
and electrical and general machinery in two countries (Singapore and 
Malaysia).

• Japanese buyers of ASEAN products are particularly concentrated in the 
primary sector and manufacturing industries of Brunei Darussalam. Other 
industries are in the Philippines (mining, quarrying and petroleum; motor 
vehicles and other transport equipment), Indonesia and Malaysia (mining, 
quarrying and petroleum), and Viet Nam (precision instruments).

• ASEAN as a region has the largest number of industries in the destination 
market (97) where an ASEAN country can influence the level of market 
concentration. As a hub of procurement of many products from ASEAN, 
Singapore has the largest number of ASEAN industries whose buyer market 
competition may be threatened. Singapore’s buyer behaviour may influence 
the vulnerability of the downstream part of GVCs in 52 out of 222 industries.
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Implement and utilize pandemic-related policy 
measures and actions by ASEAN member states

• To ease the impact of the pandemic, all ASEAN member states have 
issued policy measures and fiscal and non-fiscal incentives to mitigate 
the impacts and save the companies. Their effects do not necessarily 
last long. 

• Many ASEAN countries have issued policy measures relating to, or 
affecting directly and indirectly, the maintenance of GVCs.

• These measures include opening up another venue to maintain the flow 
of goods and services (Brunei Darussalam, Cambodia), easing border 
measures (introducing electronic issuance of certificate of origin and 
custom clearance in Cambodia and Indonesia), fiscal incentives for port 
operators and shipping companies (Malaysia, the Philippines) etc.

• These measures are for short-term relief for existing supply chains. 
• While reducing excessive concentration in the upstream and 

downstream markets of GVCs, they do not necessarily lead to 
diversification of stable and reliable suppliers and buyers in GVCs.
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Improve risk management by the private sector

• There is increasing recognition of the importance of and 
increasing demand for risk management. 

• Many ASEAN countries need capacity-building in this area 
(e.g. tourism). 

• Companies have always experienced some sort of business 
risk. Therefore, there is a need to clarify what elements are 
required and embedded in daily business to minimize risks. 
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Push strongly for digital transformation by both 
public and private sectors

• What is emerging among ASEAN member states as well as 
their partner countries as a result of the impact of the 
pandemic is a move towards more digitalization. 

• ASEAN countries and Japan, many of which are moving 
slowly in digital transformation, can move together and 
establish digital networks, or value chains laden with digital 
technologies. 

• To take advantage of opportunities to restructure the 
industries provided by the current crisis, some ASEAN 
countries are ready to push their economies strongly in such 
a direction
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Promote new and crisis-resistant industries

• The gloomy evolution of markets, including a long economic 
recession worldwide and a continued appreciation of risk (other 
public health concerns, natural disasters, climate change), reduce 
firms’ propensity to trade and invest.

• There is a need to shift attention to a different set of industries 
which are required for successful establishment of the Fourth 
Industrial Revolution. These industries should also be risk-
resistant.

• Life sciences, agro-food industries, transport equipment such as 
electric cars, business services such as Fintech, personal services 
for the elderly, ICT, energy, chemistry, and environmental 
conservation, and other industries such as technical textiles and 
robotics. 
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Reconsider company strategies for international 
production: offshoring or reshoring

• FDI activity is likely to decline in significant magnitudes in 2020 ‒ by as 
much as 40 per cent in the world and 30‒45 per cent in Asia. Japanese 
FDI outflows declined by 30 per cent in the first six months of 2020.

• Offshoring, divesting, reshoring go hand in hand as transnational 
corporations (TNCs) adopt dynamic strategies towards the global 
configuration of their activities.

• Reshoring, as opposed to offshoring and nearshoring, seems to be on 
the agenda now, as firms increasingly find cases where offshoring is 
not necessarily cost saving and even threatens the security of human 
beings. Closing of foreign affiliates is already rampant.

• To prevent the relocation of investment, governments must 
continuously improve location conditions, so that they remain attractive 
relative to other potential locations. The pandemic poses a serious 
challenge to ASEAN as a competitive location to host GVCs.
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Conclusion: preparing for another crisis 
• In some industries in ASEAN, GVCs have reached a level of 

market concentration that may cause some concern about the 
healthy operation of GVCs.

• Expanding the DVA (domestic value added) share while 
recognizing the important role that foreign inputs (FVA) play in 
increasing export competitiveness is a common policy agenda 
item for all countries. At the same time, diversification of export 
destination, rather than concentration, is required in the case of 
high concentration of the downstream market of GVCs.

• For effectively dealing with the COVID-19 crisis and its economic 
aftermath, it is important for policymakers to resist the temptation 
of quick-fix solutions or protectionism and to maintain an overall 
favourable business climate.

• Reducing vulnerability means losing efficiency of production, 
which is necessary payment for further resilience and robustness 
of GVCs.
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Thank you.


